
1. Here’s the schedule for the weekend: 
 
Friday 
5:00 - 7:00 Check In 
7:30 - 8:00 Scoutmaster and SPL meeting (A-Building) 
8:00 - 10:00 Movie on the Lawn (weather permitting) - bring your own blankets/chairs/snacks 
and please make sure to clean up after yourselves.  
10:30 Lights Out 
 
Saturday 
7:00 - 8:15 Troop Breakfasts in Campsite (troop provided) 
8:30 - 8:45 Opening Flag Ceremony (need troop to volunteer) 
9:00 - 11:30 Morning Activities 
11:30 - 1:00 Troop Lunch time in Campsite (troop provided) 
1:00 - 4:00 Afternoon Activities 
4:00 - 5:00 Gateway Judging 
4:00 - 4:30 Chaplain’s Aide meeting - planning Scouts on Service 
5:15 - 5:45 Dutch Oven contest submissions outside Dining Hall 
5:30 - 5:45 Closing Flag Ceremony (need troop to volunteer) 
5:45 - 6:30 Dinner on the Lawn (council provided) 
7:30 - 8:30 Campfire Program (OA organized with Troop Skits and Songs, Award Presentations) 
10:30 Lights Out 
 
Sunday 
7:00 - 8:15 Troop Breakfasts in Campsite (troop provided) / Pack Up 
8:30 - 8:45 Opening Flag Ceremony  (need troop to volunteer) 
9:00 - 9:30 Scout’s Own Service (conducted by volunteer Chaplain’s Aides from various troops) 
10:00-10:30 Check Out & Depart Camp 

2. Here is a list of the activities and contest that we currently have planned for Saturday (weather 
and volunteers permitting) 

a. Tomahawk Throwing 
b. Log Pulling 
c. Two Person Log Cutting 
d. Tent Toss 
e. Climbing Tower 
f. Archery 
g. Jamboree on the Air (Ham Radio) 
h. Gear Expo (provided by Ozark Outdoor) 
i. Dutch Oven Cooking demonstration (afternoon only) 
j. Chainsaw Carving Demonstration (afternoon only) 
k. Dutch Oven Cooking contest (youth and adult divisions) 
l. Troop Gateway contest (bring in your own materials to construct your gateway) 
m. Trading Post 

3. For Check-In, you will need to have the following items for EACH INDIVIDUAL who is attending:  
a. Annual Health Medical Record Parts A&B (will be returned on Sunday) 
b. Signed copy of attached Covid At Risk Acknowledgment (youth need a parent/guardian 

signature) 
c. A face covering for use when needed (while outdoors and distanced properly it will be 

at your own discretion) 



d. Current Youth Protection Training for all adults (including parents of any Webelos who 
attend with you) 

e. We are following CDC Guidelines for the event so anyone who is experiencing any 
Covid-related symptoms or who has been in close contact with someone who tested 
positive and needs to quarantine should not come to the 
event (See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-
isolation.html for quarantine guidelines).  

4. You will be assigned a campsite upon arrival. Scouts will be able to use camp tents and cots. You 
will be permitted to pull your troop trailer into the campsite but then all vehicles must be 
removed from camp on Friday night.  

5. Friday evening we will have a meeting with Scoutmasters and SPLs at 7:30pm to discuss the 
weekend plans.  

6. Our Campfire will consist of Skits and Songs from participating troops. The OA will be 
coordinating with you to receive your submissions. Scoutmasters must approve their 
submissions as Scout-appropriate. 

7. Be sure to check out the Chainsaw Carving Demonstration as an artist from Pickles Gap will be 
carving a Baden Powell statue for us to keep on site at camp afterwards. This and other 
demonstrations are sure to be educational and memorable.  

8. We will have a Troop Gateway contest so your troop can construct a gateway for the 
weekend. Please bring in all materials needed for the gateway as you will not be permitted to 
cut anything at Camp Rockefeller for use.  

9. There will be a Dutch Oven cooking contest with both a youth and adult division. Cook your 
favorite sweet or savory dish and submit it to our judges. Several spoonfuls will be collected for 
judging and the remainder is yours to share as you please.  

10. Flag ceremonies will be conducted by troops who volunteer. We will need three troops to serve 
as color guards for the different ceremonies. Please email me if you’d like to volunteer.  

11. Sunday morning we will have a Scouts Own Service conducted by Chaplain’s Aides from various 
troops. We will discuss this in our Scoutmaster/SPL meeting but I’d encourage you to see if 
you’ve got a scout who would be willing help with the program.  

12. We will be ordering patches for those who participate after the event and distributing them to 
you through Roundtables or by mail.  

13. The Trading Post will be open with snacks and drinks on Saturday. Limited inventory of items is 
also available.  

14. Please come prepared for weather, including the possibility of rain. We will continue with our 
program if it rains as long as it is safe to do so, so make sure your scouts are ready to stay dry 
and warm. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fyour-health%2Fquarantine-isolation.html&data=04%7C01%7CMTHOMA3%40entergy.com%7Cafd2ac1f51da434a997b08d98376d00f%7Ce0c134696a2d4ac3835b8ec9ed03c9a7%7C0%7C1%7C637685368715467145%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NvluNHOketfc4Ghv3OL8MsnA7v40NkITvpqiUyOmMks%3D&reserved=0
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